
Many
have been built up

suit from this severe in-breeding, 
stock95 breeds of

through an intelligent and careful use of 
the practice of in-breeding, yet it cannot 
be indiscriminately used.

weak points in this strain of cattle
ON If there are

TRIAL any
which you now have, they are quite sure 
to be accentuated in the offspring. l-’ilr- 'V
thermore, conditions and weaknesses are 
liable to crop out that were 
ticed before.
right or they might-be all wrong.SEPARATOR

never no- 
The results might be all V--1

...

*
■ms seue mresmee. to send

well made, easy 
running, perfect skimming separator 
for Sttk Skims warm or cold milk i 
miHitf henry or light cream.
ABSOLUTELY ON APPROVAL

The bowl Is a seettarj
Different fawn this picture.

5. It is generally considered that these 
towers are erected in order to supply the 
Government with information about the

They are,
,v

f£.<S-topography of the country, 
of course, being erected by the Govern- 

ns much use of

- ^
•*.hlch illustrates on» ha tapndt,

6S™SNF
SOHN, N. B. Whether you» 
lalry is large or small, write lor 
ear handsome free catalog. Miwr:
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.

Bainbridge, N. Y.

will makement, who
Information regardingthem as possible, 

their purpose and use is not widely Good Oil Helps Yoa “Make Hay”or

willingly distributed.

PRAIRIE HARVESTER OILIOX 3200

Questions and Answers.
Miscellaneous. keeps your mower, hay-loader and other machines 

in perfect shape every day. It is heavy-bodied 
yet free-running, and takes up the play and rattle of 

machinery as nothing else will.

Standard Gas Engine Oil, an absolutely reliable lubricant 
for all types of internal combustion engines — either gasoline 
or kerosene-burning.
Eldorado Castor Oil, a very heavy oil adapted for loose- 
fitting and worn-bearings.
Capitol Cylinder Oil, manufactured especially for the lubri
cation of steam tractor and stationary steam engines.

grades, from low to very
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Date for Stallion Enrolment.
Would you please tell me, through the 

columns of your valuable paper, if it is 
too late to have a stallion enrolled. If

worn

not, to whom should -J write?
A SUBSCRIBER.

Ans.—Write to R. W. Wade, Chief of 
the Live Stock Branch, Parliament Build- 

ings, Toronto.

Dandelions—Trouble With Calves.
1. Do dandelions come from root as

CALFSKINS.PElTStfl
WR ITE TODAY- ADDRESS

IjOHNHALUM^Kl Arctic Cup Grease, made in 
high melting point.

These lubricants — each the best that can be manu
factured for its particular purpose carry the guaran
tee of the oldest oil-refining company in Canada.

seven
well as seed ?

2. We had some trouble with calves

this spring which we did not understand. 

One calf, a month old, and fed on three 

quarts whole milk, night and morning, 

ând sometimes a little at noon, and good 

The bloat was not

ALLOW AY LODGE STOCK FARM

Angus, Sonlhdowns, Collies
Special

Branch Station» Throughout the Dominion.
for this month 
Collie Pups.

clean hay, bloated, 

real bad, but the calf did not care about the imperial oil company
LimitedByron, OntarioRobt. McEwen, drinking, and for weeks after it seemed 

dull and not playful like the others, ul- 

We gave it soda,muispa
worms Write for “Worm Destruction" free on request
am. cooper a nephew». i»*w. “-----*--------

though it ate well.

Canadaitwhich seemed to take the bloat down, 
laid down most of the time and puffed Made In v;oivx

It has never done as 
It was a quick

as though warm, 
well since this sickness.

OXFORD DOWN SHEEP thought perhaps thatdrinker, and 
had something to do with the trouble. 
Another calf which was fed whole milk

we
Shorthorn Cattle, Yorkshire Hogs—Present 
offering: Lambs of either sex. For prices, etc. 

Write to John Cousins & Sons
Harrlston, Ontario of the first milking wasand got some 

all right in its bowels for three or four 
days, and then became constipated.

, and as soon as its 
t scoured badly and

“Buena Vista Farm”

Sheep. Swine and Seed Corn—Young stock of 
both sexes in Dorset Horn and Shropshire sheep and 
In Swine: Boland Chinas, Duroc Jerseys, Berkshires 
and Chester Whites Also Seed Corn, all varieties. 
Consult me before buying. Cecil Stobbs,Learning- 
ton, Ont. Phone 284,M.C R..P.M..& Electric Ry.

We A BUILDING 
BY FREIGHT

gave it noth 
bowels moved

We gave castorpassed a lot of blood, 
oil to heal, and some ground cloves and 

It got well after a week 
and was all right till a few nights 

bloated, and in the

boiled milk.BERKSHIRES AND JERSEYS 
Berkshires from prizewinning dams, Guelph and 

Herd headed by Montain Pat, 1st aged
Want a building in a hurry—a fire-proof—lightning-proof buildmg for 
implements, carriage shed, granary? Tell us the size and styleyo w 
and we will quote you on just the building you need. Always re y 
to ship.

Toronto.
class and champion at Toronto in Aug. and Nov. 
end at London 1913. Young stock for sale; prices
low. Ira Nichols, Box 988, Woodstock, Ont.

ago, when it 
morning it hud scours, 
again, and we gave nothing to it. 
almost three weeks old. Could you give

It is all right 
It is

READY-MADE BuildingsTAMWORTHS cause and remedy for the trouble ?
A SUBSCRIBER.Sfl young sows, bred for spring farrow and a few 

choice young boars, registered. Write for prices 
before buying elsewhere.

John W. Todd, R.R. No. 1, Corinth, Ontario
Ans.—1. Fall dandelions reproduce by 

seed, or by a division of the crowns of 
The common dandelion 1ms

manufactured by Tnw
THE METAL SHINGLE & SIDING CO., LimitedIPRES 1UIN

Morriston Tamwortha and Shorthorns—Bred 
from the prizewinning herds of England. A choice 
let of young sows to farrow in April, dandies and 
yonug boars, also choice young bulls and heifers 
In calf sired by Proud Royalist (Imp.) from extra 
choice milkers. Chaa. Currie, Morriston, Ont.

the
a tap root, of which no part will grow 
when broken off below the crown.

fe: BERKSHIRES BEH-HieS**!■- ADAM THOMPSON.

TwHf^Liiri.,i Shakespeare Station. G. 1 K. -

2. The bloating and diarrhea are prob
ably both due to indigestion. In case of 
bloating, give sufficient purgative to 
cleanse the bowels, 
are used, four to six 
drams of ginger, would 
With the whole milk feed about one-sixth 
as much lime water.

Cloverdale Large English Berkshires
Sows bred, others ready to breed; boars ready for 
service; younger stock, both sexes, pairs not akin. 
All breeding stock Imp. or from Imp. stock. Prices
reasonable. C. J. Lang. Burketon, Ont. R.R. 3

Where Epsom salts
ounces, with two 

be sufficient.

BERKSHIRES-Woodburn Stock Farms,
We are offering for immediate sale: 25 choice boars ready for servie .

These are of first quality from our Prize'winn,ngR[1^;‘ExOWN. ONTARIO

IMPROVED YORKSHIRES
We are offering a few extra choice Brood Sows in 
pig, due between May 1st and June 15th. These 
Sows are priced very reasonably, and will sell in 
•hort order. We have a few young Boars fit to 
head any herd. Pomona Farm. Cobourg. Ont.

This may bo pre- 
Take a small quan-pared as follows : 

tity of lump lime and slake it in a pail, 
then till the pail with water and allow 

The clear water on top is

E. BRIEN & Sons, Proprietors

LARGE WHITE YORKSHIRES ^«$2
service and young pigs of both sexes supplied not akin at rcaso * J1CC\Vrite or call
ing stock imported or from imported stock from the best Britisn n • Afl»
H. J. Davis, Long-Distance ’Phone, C.P.R., G.T.R. Woo so* —

it to stand.
Bred from prize-win
ning stock of England

A certain quan-Yorkshires what one should use. 
tity of water will only dissolve so much 
lime, so there will be no difference in the 
strengt h 
used.

Pine 
Grove
and Canada. Have a choice lot of young pigs of 
both sexes, pairs not akin, to offer at reasonable 
prices. Guaranteed satisfaction.
Joseph Featherston & Son, Streetsville, Ont.

so long as plenty of lime is 
I he undissolved lime will settle to DUROC JERSEY SWINE, JERSEY CATTLE^ ^

In Duroc Jerseys we have either sex of any desired age, bred from w‘nT)|<’rs ;n quality and 
generations back. In Jerseys we have young cows in calf and young Duns, =

high in producing blood. NORTHWOOD, ONTARlu

In cases of severe diarrhean t _ t ^ Chester White Swine
rOland-L.nina, and Seed Corn—Choice 
■lock of anv age. cither sex. both breeds. A limited 
quantity of A1 seed corn. White Cap and Learn
ing. Order early and avoid disappointment. Prices

Geo. G. Gould, Essex, Ont., R.R. 4.

the bottom, 
where tin* patient is not too weak, it is 
well to give a dose rtf castor oil to re
move any irritant.

milk every four hours until the diarrhea 
After this, in the milk give lime

\fter this, give two 
mfuls of laudanum in a little fresh

MAC. CAMPBELL & SON

NEWCASTLE TAMWORTHS AND SHORTHORNS^
Boars and sows all ages, sows bred, others ready to breed, all descendants o m,F calves 

Stock Several choice young bulls from 10 to 16 months old and a
recently dropped, all at reasonable prices. ONTAR*u

Long-Distance Telephone - NEWWin_,---------- -------

easy.

Elmdale Chester Whites
water as recommended for bloat. There 
is a contagious form of diarrhea, but it 
usually affects only small calves. In 
order to hr safe, it would he advisable

Choice Stock of various ages; among these a few 
pairs not akin, nearly 1U weeks of age.

R 4, Norwich, Ont. A. A. COLWILL,
JOHN POLLARD,

ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
From our recent importation of sows, together with the stock ?aS i:very guarantWj 
we can supply select breeding stock, all ages. Satisfaction and p O , ONTAR
H M VANDERLIP, Breeder and Importer, CAINSVIW^ •

Langford Station on Brantford and Hamilton Ka

Elizabethville Tamworths
For Sale—One choice year old hoar and a nice lot 

of young pigs, both sex, 8 weeks old.
Write for price—

Elizabethville, Ont

ire pens and whitewash the 
all cases, iee that 

the pail> .d utensils are clean.

to clean 
floor and u In

POWELL BROS.,

FARMER’S ADVOCATE. FOUNDED 1866THE942
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